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Dane Gymnastics Team

9,

1964

DePass, T¡ader
W¡ll Head Show

Draws Critics'Praise

By B.{-B,BARA EIIR,ENBIIR,G
Rampage Staff Writer
\
Rhythms, gymnastics. exercises and folk dances perBY GEORGE IçUDMPEIJ
formed by the colorfully outfitted Danish Gymnastics Team
RamBage Staff TVriter
enchanteá the onlookinþ audience last Thuriday night.
ingredients
are
the
in a successful "Folk and. Jazz
What
movements, gËaceful "motion poetry"
The robust walking movements,
Ding." ?
lWing
-and
rd spontaneous
enersetic aatmosphere created by the
energetic
and
I Use a Cal
Cal Tjader base, spice well with a dash of the
team won audience aBProval im-+
Modern
Folk
Quartet, sweeten with the mellow voice of
mediately. The twenty-four wo- Whon tho gymnasts bega.n the'
Lcomely Judy Henske, and throw in Steve DePass for "that
radlant
va,ulting, the suspense mor¡nted.
men and. men were
little something extra."
throughout the entire Perform- Ilandsprings over & ra.ised sido
Sit back, bltl the delacy from I halls all over America and Cahorse a,nd. ha,ntl stands four deep,
ance.
Carnegie Hatl to the campus of I nada.
À strong feeling of Patrlotism on the sa,mo horso brought audiF resno City College and await | ¡The Modern Folk Quartet, conswept over the crowd as the gym- onco reaction to its peah. Ffying
the audience's clellghtful response. I sisting of Cyrus tr'raryar, Tail
nasts marched in, grand.IY flYing front layouts and back handDlltz, Jerry Yester and Chip
Ca¡avan Of Music
the flags of America and Den- springs ror¡nded off with flips
get its first, live I Douglas, have been lauded for its
will
DR.
PEART
Fresno
GILBERT
completed the gymnastic portion
mark befo¡e them.
P¡esident
view of the above combination | "polishetl . . . refreshing approach
of
the pnogram.
g¡¡mThe ballet-like rhythmic
when the Caravan of Music pre- i to folk music."
In the finale the performers
nastlcs and. exercises revealed
sents a one night performance in I The MFQ have one album to
otrce
more displayed the resBeceach girl to be limber, lithe antl
the City College gymnasium -A.pr. I their credit and another soon to
graceful. BodY buildlng exer- tive flags. tr'lensted-Jensen pro24 at 8 PM.
I be released. They have appeared.
cises performed bY the men claimed, "May I call your attenTickets for the show will be I on television's Hootenanny Show
showed remarkable endurance and tion to the fact that we may be
available l-n the bookstore and at I antl a guest spot in the motion
standing behintl the two most
dexteritY.
the gymnasium box office.
lpicture, "PaIm Springs Weekend."
beautiful banners ln the çe¡ldIn their appearance at Car- | Versatile Judy Henske is btileal
"Body building exercises a¡e yours and mine."
negie Hall in New York last No- | as a folk and. blues slngef and
usod to doveloP the entiro bodY
Gilbert Peart, Co-ordinator vember, the "lively ones" drew a I comedienne. She has made the
into full ha,tmonY," stated Erik .A,s the first bars of the Danish ofDr.
Merchandising X.ield Experi- full house. They are now on a I night club rounds, including stops
national anthem were played,
Fl¿¡stedJensen' toa,m diroctor'
ence
at tr.CC, has been elected college tour 'throughout the US. I at New York's Village Gate antl
X'lensted-Jensen
added,
God
"May
Perfect control a¡rd coordina¡
Presid.ent of the California AsAmerica,
Denmark
bless
and
all
Cal Tjader
the
during
exhibitetl
lChicago's Mr. Kelly's.
tion wer€
sociation of Distributive EduCal Tjatter, who the Caravan I
girls' use of Da¡rish hooPs, la,rge other nations of the world."
"Maguetic Per{ormer"
cators.
rubber balls and. balance bea,ms.
The CADE, which is the CenBalance boa,ur routines wero
tral
Californla sectlon of the
of
vari'
pairs
on boa,ms
worked. in
I

I

I

I

i

G¡lbert Peart
Elected Head

Of

ous hoights.
The native folk danees featured

gatly colored long skirts

and

Men Students
W¡ll Select

CADE

state-vride organlzation California
Business Educators Association,
has 60 members at present. It is
After a tour with the Dave Pass, who sings not only
a state associa.tion of teaôher- Brubeck Trio and the George audience, but about lt.

for the girls and I
^^,
coordinators in both high schools
breeches and stocking caps for
and junior colleges in California.
the boys. ExuberantlY executing
Á,n
AMS
s¡veetheart
wlll
spring
The election of officers was
ancestoÌs,
steps danced by their
two of the women snatched their be chosen by the associa.ted. men heltl at the state convention of
partners' caps a,nd laughingly re- students Apr. 23 iD promotion of the association in Santa Monica,
fused to return them. Two of the the Caravai of Music to be held on March 22.
Dr. Peart received his bachemen demonstrated a dance which the next evening,
Six candidates were nominated lor's degree from BaU State
younger, boys üust Perform for
the older males in order to be at the AMS meeting last week. Teacher's College. From there
accepted into t\" crowd. The Thg girls and their sponsors are he went to New York, where he
mock flghting, shoving and the- Jackie Clark by Dennis Jacoby earned his master's deeiree at
atrlðal blows delighted the audi- and Charles Bain; Robby Rheam Columbia lJniversity. He received
etrce. Round and square dances by Michael Reynolds; Susie Rich- his doctorate to the University
had steps and movements whlch ter by John Reynolds; I{aye Ses- of Indlana.
Fo¡ the past thirteen yeaÌs
would easlly be at home in a red sions by David Turner, and Subarn complete with hay and dance zanne Reid, by Robert Russell. Dr. Peart has been working in
caller,
"Several activities have been the fieltl of dlstribute education.
planned
by the club to publlclze In the past Dr. Peart has served
The most dra,matic part of the
eveni¡g w¿s tho oxhibition of úhe the sweetheart contest," stated in both the offices of treasurer
men's g¡rrrnastics. Fr"ont leyouts, Irving Lee, president. "Today at and vlce-president of the CADE.
flips and hanil walking brought noon there will be a luncheon at

Fhoultler scarves

JAZZ \¿Ueen

(See Queens, PaEø 2)

"atrr's" of wonde¡ from tho crowd.

Dean Martin
Relates New
ñ
r
r'
Kegrslrauon

He combines lightntng-qutck
his own mambo-jazz quintet, re- humor and an encyclopedlan vocabulary and a clear tenor volce.
organizing the troup ln 1956,
Tjatler and his group have DePass has appeared ln clubs
Blayecl at the Monterey Jazz tr'es- from New York to Los A¡geles,
tival, the Newpoil Jazz Festival and has had seYeral televlslon
and numerous clubs and concert apBearances.
Shearlng Quintet, Tjatler formed.

BUstNESs, TNDUSTRY
DEADLINE TOMORROW
Tomorrow ls the last day for
applicatlons f¡om FCC Etudents
particlpating in Buslness and Industry Occupatlons Day. Mrs.
Do¡othy Ediger of the FCC Placement Office ls expecting a turnout of nearly 150 for the May 12
meeting of students finishing thelr
schoollng and prosBectlve employers.

wi

by the

group's.

picmist.

to

(Miki Photo)

The purpose of the day, accord-

Íng to Mrs. Etliger, is to brtng
employers and terminal studeuts
together for job inte¡viewg leadlng to career, full-tlme employment.

"Applications for lntervlews can
be obtainerl from the offlces of
the tlivision deans," Mrs. Eallger
concluded.

She said that ten employers
The program calls for a coffee
have already reserved time for hour at 8:30 AM for employers,
the May 12 all-day interview where orientation talks will be
session.

-BULLETIN-

helal.

The remainder of the alay will
be spent ln intervlewing between
students and. prospectlve employ-

registration procedures were disclosed today by newly appointed
dean of stud.ents, Merle Martin.
Martin said "The fa.ll Bre-regis-

Broadmoor

Silva, the ancused a¡sassin of
polico officer
Charles Manning, to send any

Noble Speoks
At Arfs Center

St., San Íbancisco.

piano selections.

ers.

tration procedures have been
to provide the students portinent informatlon in the
John 'Wesley Noble, free-lance
with more efficient and speedier câ,s€ to bis Slan tr'rancisco office. writer
of Oaklanrl, graduate of
Wtllia,m lfaybeo, a self-emmethods."
the
University
of Californla; past
ployeil
three
investigator,
epenú
pre-register,
that
Students may
President,
f ornl a'Wrlters
C
ali
ls, may make an appointment d¡ys a,t FCO tafHjrg to students
Club;
Chairman,
for several years,
has
proEe
eays
Silva
plan
faculty.
antl
a
with a co'unselor and
'Writers
Callfornia
Conference,
plea.deil temporary insanity.
I gram of courses to take for the
former
nÞwspaperman
and ghost
haven't
changed
lfalt semester as well as for sum"Students
writer,
wlll
speak
at
the
tr'resno
q1
iner school starting April 1 tholr feelings or oPinis¡s
Arts
next
Center
Sunday.
gilva
what
he
has
bocâuse
of
through June 1.
The topic of his speech wlll
-'Martin emphaslzed that these done,t' saitl lfiaybee.
Maybeo saiil all statoment€ be "Free Lance 'Writlng, 1964."
new procedures only aBllly to cur-'
rently enrolletl'students, not to and evidenco obtainetl in f'res-. Mrs. Barbara Cott, Dlrector ol
no will be turned over to de- the Fresno Arts Center will glve
evening division students.
Martln further statetl that stu- fenee peycùiaûdsts i.n ühe ca,so. the welcome and comment addents should start signlng uD for Ets addresg ß 4284 Í'fllmore dress, and there wlll be lncidental
changed

Th

an

A privato inveeúigator aPpointed by a bay aÌea cou¡t
last weok mado a plea to any
studont who lmew TimothY

By DAVID IÙ. PAOETrCO
New X'resno City College pre-

ONE OF THE DISPLÃYS of physiccl fibress-exhibited by

to

(See MartÍn, Page 2)
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Merchandising
Students Plan
For Vocations

Publlshetl weekly by the JourDallsm students of Fresnu Ctty College,
1101 Universlty, Fresno, Californita. Composetl by the Central Calllornia Typographlc Service. Unslgned edltorlals are the expresslon
Eleven tr'CC merchandising
of the edltors.
@Þ' students spent Sunday of this

ï'eek preparing product displays

CHA.RLES

WRIGIIî

in

seven of tr'resno's supermarkets.

April9, 1964
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The stud.ents, working at the
By DENNIS JACOBY
Giant Food Stores, interviewed
Rampage Columnist
salesmen
for
who
were
buying
-.-------Managing Edltor
Barbara Ditller--------.-ON THE RO.A.D: Plans to repromotion
the
ând
selected
mer.------.--Sports Etlitor
DoD tr'osterpdge actiYate the dtudents who were
-------tr'eature 'Wrlter chandise to use in a double
Dave Pacheco--------.---------ad to appear this week in the placed on the non-active list are
well on the road. Council lnitiesa Johnson tr'¡esno Bee.
lberte Hurst I Exc
plan to submit a formal
.Tom Clark,
tchelt Bower I Pho
This is all part, of a class hefe ated a
Klmio Mtkl
onald Crlmm I
request to the ad.ministration to
Ehrenburg, GeorÊie Kuempel, Betty Sue Kenny' at Clty College called MerchandisReDorters..-..............-......Barbara
Don MencarÍni, Dennls Jacoby, Jeanne Banta, Derry Mocllln, Vlrglnia ing Field Experieice and its pur- reactivate these students immediAnclerson.
ately. Since the activities sched.-..-.........Dou9: 'Welss, John ReynoloE pose is to prepare students for
Certoonl6ts--...
for the remai¡der of the
middle management jobs in mer- uled
year are of such high quality, I,
chandising in both retail and
for one, feel that this would be a
wholesale sto¡es.
very good idea. These students
The stud.ents who enroll in the have contributed as much and in
two hour class must have already some cases more than any
taken a first semester marketing ber of the student botly. It\rnemis a
class. They a¡e given fiye weeks real shame that due to one inafter the beglnning of the ftel<I significant violation they should
class to find a Job on which thpV be punished. so severely. I hope
work noù less than 15 hours a that the rest of the stualent botly
week and for whlch they recelve will stand behlnrl these students
an extra hour's credlt. The stu- and help them regain their privlhave been dropped from active status because of their dents taking up this class are leges ln time fo¡ the Caravan of
usually marketing majors.
Music, or at least in time for the
activities during. the football season, and
Dr. Gilbert Peart, the pro- spring formal. This request can
WHEREAS . . . thé council is aware of the responsibility
that be seen in the first column of this
of the administration of the college for all activities giram's coordinator, stated
there were usually more jobs for page.
related to this campus, and
*t*,
WHEREAS . . . the extend of the damage concurred was experienced students in this field
than there are students.
negligible, and
BIG HÁPS: Last X'rida,y's .4ll}ISi
WHEREAS . . . most of the students who participated will
meeting proved to bo interesting
be leaving this school this June, and
and stimulating. îhe que€n ca¡rWHEREAS . . . many of these persons have served this
ditlates for AMS wero chosen a,nd
student body for many semesters with an unselfish attiI feel compelled to sey thåt the
tude to promote school spirit,
materlal choson was rea,lly hlgh
THEREFORE . . . the student council of the Associated
graÌlo stuff. Some of the girle
Student Body of Fresno City College requests that the
a¡e fa,milia¡ faces on the queon
following students be returned to active status,as soon
sceno in as much as they rüe,re
proviously
aì possible:
or noninated
"This year's Potpourri will be as queen ofelected
Inman Perkins Larry W'eis
some organization or
read.y for the printer by Apr. 18,
Jim Cone
John McDaniels
activlty. Eowever, úhere is a littlo
and will be released the last week
Darrel Rodgers W'arren Gray
new blood. on the scene thls year
of May," said Betty Sue Kenn¿ and the raco betwee¡r old and new
Tom Jones
editor of the tr'CC literary magas/ Terry Edgmon
should prove very interesting.
zine.
Pictures of the girls will appear
,È * *ASBPresident
"In addition to feature and in next week's pa,per so you guys
EDITOR'S NOTE: The abóve students were declared non- fiction writing, vre are includi¡g open your eyes and get ready to
active by the administration following a raid on the College tv¡o new departments thir.q year: vote for the girl of your choice.
of Sequoias in January. This raid was one of three per year photography and music composi- ft might be advisable to we¿r
that have been carried out for the past several years. These tion."
dark glasses when you look at
Poetry, artwork and. sketches theso pictures . . . there is somo
raids have all been harmless and in the interest of school
by FCC students will round out pretty shiny materlel (goula,ng!
spirit.
The "damage" mentioned was indeed negligible: the mere the magazine, which is estimated goulang! ).
painting of "F
age could to run about 48 to 52 pages.
be covered by
and this
Putting the magazine together
ï/'HEf/!l : Was the reBly given
could be their
ith Couh- are Miss Kenny, Cecilia McGee, by a few members of the yearcil that these students have paid their debt and should be assistant editor; and. Dennis Ja- book staff upon completlon of
reactivated.
coby, fiction ed.ltor; assisted by this year's book, Some people,
Potpourri advisors, Dean Draper myself included, were beginning
and. Robert Shaver.
to wonder if we were going to
There will be a nominal charge have an annual thls year or not.
of. 260 per copy to help defray Some peopls were wonderful when
a few of the goof-offs were findthe cost of publication.
(Conti.nued; from Page 1)
(Continued lrom Page I)
ing
time to worh on thelr assigncounseling appointments now, the Haclentla for the queen canMiss Kenny commented: "The
slnce the Briority of registration tlitlates, their sponsors and. all quality of the wo¡k turned in this ments. According to Ðottle Felal'(line cartls) will be bâseal on both
year was so high that it vras diffi- man, Ram editor, the ones seen
card holding AMS members."
number of units completed and
cult to choose the final result; clowning around were doing one
Lee adttetl that ltght campaignclownln,g around. But,
pre-reglstration date, The more
we're very happy with qhe maga- thing .
thanks to a few, the Ram will
units completed and. earliet the ing will begin this week and will zine."
coBe out as scheduled.. In fact,
pre-registiation date, the earlier continue to Äpr, 16. Heavy camIt is stlll on sale and can be
the student wlll be eligible to Baigning, with posters and hand
purchased in the publlcations ofregister (pull ltne cards).
bills, will be held from Apr. 20
flce for the nominal fee of 92.50.
Next, students should take their to 23,
the cay of the election.
,+*t
routingi envelopes to A-118 fo¡
queen
EDÂDDR
party
UPPEIR: Oharlqg
A
candldate
for
counselor cotllng before reporting
Wright, bolr ed.itor of thls newsall male students and their dates
to counseling appointments.
pa,per, has beon selected as chairslated for Apr, 18, according
A stutlent may not register, is
City College debaters grabbetl
to
Lee.
The
affair
will
irclude
that ls; pull hls IBM class cards, d.inner and dancing,
the top two places in two of
pay hÍs student body menbership,
Corô?â
o
and file his completed registraPÉTS i
thÑt5
tlon booklet until a counselor has
aBl¡roved a list of classes and altween the ad.ministration buildÍag I Thev failett to Blace in the
ternates he intends to take.
and
Mclane llall. The cars *¡11 | Reader's Theater event, however,
After thelr counselor appointin the comqetition against Porments students must return the be loaned by local dealers for I
period.
the
heavy
of
campaignint.
I terville Junior College and the
routing envelopes to the admisvoting booths fol the .!*r.231 Cotlese of the'sequoias'
sions office, where line cards will
elecgon wilt be located in front I Pat Sullivan took first place
be issued for registratioD.
This step wlll complete regis- of the student center. Male stu_ | in persuasive speaking, followed
tration. The student's next step dents may vote from 8 AM to I br Joan Simpson and Marlene
is to report to his classes on open- 3 PM for the queen cand.idate of I Smith who took second and thi¡¿
place respectively.
théir choice.
int tlay.
In oral interpretatioû competition, Joan Simpson took first
place with Marlene Smith coming
Etlitor-in-Chief

Nonoctive Students

SHOULD STUDENTS

BE REACTIVATED?

Potpourr¡
Adds Photos

Music

Martin:

ln'64

AMSQueen

Ilehators Grah
Top Awards

IIUIMPY'S BURGERS
A

TREAT !

'YIOUTH-WATERING
1495 N. VAN NESS

in

second.

Speech lnstructor tr'ranz Welnschenk heads the debate squad.
Phtuip 'Wolfe is the City Coilege
co-sponsor.

of tho Goldwater campaign
here at FCC. Ife¿rven help us!
trfr. Wright i¡rforms me úhat his
ma¡r

main duty is to

seo

thet Goldwatêr

is elected. Tho only thing I can
sa,y concerning this is .
good
luck, Charlie, you really havo
your wbrk cut out for you.
*+*
REI'IJECTED: Due to a few
of the statements that have appeared in this column in the past,
certain people haye made unfounded. accusations. One person
accused me of getting my RE-

I'LECTIONS from a flnger smudged wine bottle. I woutd like to
say here and now that every state.
ment made and every issue

brought forth in thls column is
the product of clear thinking (I
hope) ; . âtrd besides the wlne
bottle was not finger smud.ged..

***

l}fY MAN AT STATE: Ilr case
you haven't noticed the few posters that have'been sproad a,round
the camFur¡, and for tJrose of you
who have not heard . . . the Now
Ohrisúy Minstrels
semtng to

"¡'s by Ranrly
town. The group hea.ded
Sparks will be appearing Apr. 26
at úhe Memorial Auötori'm. llhe
concert is sponsored. by tho tr'resno Ståte College popular arts
com.mittee and the student pricee
pertain to all cartl ca,rrying tr'OC
students.
,T*+

A REÀL GAS: Our

esteemed

student body prexy pulled. ¿ raid

on the suggestion box last Tuesday and much to my amazement
he found more than my gum
wrappers. ¿,lthough sorne of the
suggestions were very constructive there were a few- that were
not. The one compla^int most frequently aired was about the terrlble musta¡d used on the hamburgers by coffee shop personnel.
One complaintant referred to this
mustard as being ,,very horseradishie." Ifnfortunately I have
to agree abqut this, I feel that the
stuff they are using ls stronger
than dirty swamp wa.ter . trying to tlo us in, f guess. Much to
my sorrow most of the other suggestlons were found to be obscene
and. due to certain pressure
groups f can not print them in
their unrevised. form.

***

IrET'g SEAKD: The l¡à,tln
American Club is sponsoring a
danco tomo¡Tow night at the
Power Club. The dance, foatur-

ing.two bands, Ifhe Vels and the
Ma,rauders, will geú undor way
at 7 PM â,nal witl be ehut down
at 1 AI}I. Älthough this le not ¿
school sponsored. event and tho
posters u'ere not approved f feel
that it will be a, very worthwhile
ovent for an othorwise dead f'ri-

tla,y ntght.

RA'IIPAGE
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Poge Tfiree

Jqzz Mqn Schedules Fresno CC
STUI]IES,{HTHITETTUHE Appeoronce In Csrovqn Ol Music
TI]EN FH[]M ETI],\I]OH

By BETTY SUE ITENìFY

it has played.
in some
of the biggest and best night
been reorganized,

Rampage Staff 'Writer

successful engagements

Cal Tjader, vibraphonist and
drummer of world wide acclaim,

national stuclents rrom Guayaqull

in

Ecuador.

Although this fact is rarely
mentioned, Miss Quevedo

is

the

only girl in two of her classes.
She said, "In my country, it is
more common to find girls studying architecture than it is in the
United States."
In regard to the school sys-

"I

tems,

because

I can find

Tjader has composed a complete film score for a recent

Hollywood production and a number of original tunes based on his
home city for one of hÍs popular
albums "San Francisco Moods."

Star Àward, being the.overwhelm-

ing selectlon of the critics

in

Some

1952, has been performing pro-

ster, wheD he made several movles

ter from 72 to 7:00 daily,
Appearing with Tjader wtll be
Judy Henske, the Modern tr'olk

as an actor and dancer. He also
toured vaudeville as a dancer,
Tjader began Blaying the drums
in high school, but he dicl not
learn to play the vibraphone until
he hatl alreâdy won acclaim as a

a

better job here, At tr'CC you have
the tools to practice with, and in
Ecuador, you must rely on the-

drummer, he taught himself to
play when another drummer had
In the Ecuadorlan school sysLLLY RUTH QUEYEDO
left a set of vibes on a Job.
tem students ln trades one
Guoyaquil, Ecuqdo¡
He joined the Dave Brubeck
through six are in elementary
school. Students ln grades seven the student is allowed to take Trio ln 1948 as a drummer and
vibe man and recorded. extensively
through t2 are in htgh. In hlgh only tha{ oDe course.
lvith the Trio and was featured
school if a stud.ent fails a course,
Miss Quevedo is a member of in several radio broadcasts with
he takes all of them over. In the International Club and somethe group, He left the Trio in
college if a student fails one, he times attends
1950 and for a short time lecl
must repeat lt the followlng year
Miss
home
city, his own group.
Quevedo's
and devote all of his stutly tlme Guayaquil, is a metropolitan comto that otre subject. That means m.unity (really big city) with a His next stop was the George
an extra year of college; because populatioú of over 320,000. It is Shearing Quintet where he was
a featured vibraphone player. He
the largest city and most import- cut several more records while
ant sea port in Ecuador; and, he was with the Shearing group,

Quartet and Steve DePass. Tickets
for the show are available in the

college bookstore.

Tjader says that he was influenced most in his vibraphone
playing by Lionel Hampton, "always the Hamp for attack and
feeling," and Mllt Jackson, ,'I like
him better than anyone." TJader

ory."

agriculturally incllned towards

THE

rice-for

MOI.ITEREY INSTITUÏE

of
offers curriculo leoding to lhe B.A.
ond M,A. degrees in longuoges ond
civilizolions ond in politicol orls.

&

CIVIIIZATIONS:

French, Sponish, Germon, Russion.
Itolion, Joponese, ond Mondorin
Chinese.

POI.ITICAI ARTS:
Europeon,, For Eoslern, Neor Eoslern,

ond Lolin Amerrion

A

Studies.

multi-disciplinory opprooch combining longuoge, lilerolure, sociol in-

stitutions, geogrophy, economics, low,

politicol thoughl, diplomolic history,
historiogrophy, ond conlemporory
problems in the study of foreign

civilizolions.
FAIL

SEMESTER:

Seplember 30,

l9ó4-Jon.30, l9ó5

SPRING SEMESTER:

Fgbruory

6,

1965

- Moy 29, 1965

An upper division colfege ond o groduole school occredited by lhe Weslern
Associolion of Schools ond Colleges
os o liberol orts institul¡on. An Ameri-

con ¡nslilulion with o foreign-born
ond foreign-troined foculty. ldeol
locole for yeor-round sludy,

I9ó4

SUMMER SESSION:
Jvne 22 - August 29

I9ó5

SUMMER SESSION¡

June

for the world

market.

FOREIGI{ STUDIES

TANGUAGES

domestic use-bananas,

coffee and cacao

2l - August

-

The lnslitule is meeling new os well
os old Colifornio teoching credentiol
requiremenls.
For furlher informotion wrile lo¡

Office of Admissions

THE IIIIONTREY INSTITUTE
OF IOREIGN STUDIES
Box 1522, Monlerey, Cqlifornio

Jozz Musicicrn

all best sellers, show the influ- also likes

Gene Krupa "for his
of the Afro-Cuban rhythmic phrasing," and John Lewis, pianforms had upon him.
ist with the modern Jazz QuaÌte!
In 1956 he reorganized his "for his feed.ing, an art itself."
group because "I felt we had gone
Tjader says of his own posias far as we could with the Latin tion in jazz, "I'm not an lnnoformula, The Latin thing is ve¡y vator, I'm a participator. It's all
excitlng, but there's no law that essentially a group effort. I besays rile have to stick to it ex- lieve a group sound. ls almost
clusively. It talies time to evolve more important to make a band
a sound of your own, but I think go over than the lndiviclual imincluding several of his own we have done so, and by now we provising talents of its members.
have proved we cân make it with Yet you should. play for yourself
¡utres.
Tjacler married. Pat Bandetti a combination of Latin and and be happy in your playing.
And. above all, whatever you do
after leaving the Navy. She had Straight Jazz."
been a elassmate of his when he
Approximately half of his LPs has to swing!"
had gone to San Jose State. She are Afro-Cuban oriented. and sevTRAVELERS: Any student Inhas written a number of composi- eral times a night he is joined on
tions and Tjader has recorded the stand by Afro-Cuban drum- terested in hosting a foreign stutwo of these, "And. Baby Makes mer Chun Gito for a Latin set, dent for a few days this summer
Three" and "Land's End.."
which is invariably a crowd- caD obtain application blanks
from room 229 in the SUB (StuDuring his college years at San pleaser.
Jose State and San F'rancisco
Since the Tjaaler group has dent Union Building).
State Colleges, Tjade¡ doubled

ence

as

a musician at night at various
San Francisco groups. In 1948
he turned to music full time, with
the Brubeck Trio.

When he formed his own group

EX-RAMPAGE EDITOR
MAGAnNE
FEATURED

after leaving Shearing, it was a
Forme¡ Rampage News Editor, came the editor of the first newsmambo-jazz quintet. His 18 LPs, Eleanor C. Patton has an article paper
to be published by an inappearing in the April issue of dividual department of the colTho Grade Teacher a national lege. This paper, The News Strip,
educational magazine. The article was published monthly in conNext week is mid-terms and "Be A Magnetic Teacher" is con- nection with her work as State
all school activities will cease. cerned with the classroom use of Public Relations Chairman of the
There will be no student coun- the magnetic board.
Student California Teachers Ascil or club meetings; but, the
Mrs. Patton, a June cand.idate sociation.
Rampage will be ¡lublished as for a degree in ed.ucation and
'While a member of the faculty
Ecuad.or.
scheduled.
speech therapy from tr'resno State
of
the Mendota Union Ðlementary
College, was one of the tr'resno
District, from 1960-1963,
School
City College journallsm students Mrs. Patton
was a faculty adwho won a writing âwa,rd in the viser for
paper whlch
a
school
1958 competition of the Northern
represented 35 teachers ancl 800
Section Conference Journalism students.
.Association of Junior Colleges.
Her award v¡as wotr for news reporting. During that same year,
The student council has estab- service clubs and organizations, she placed second. in the Fresno
lished a dynamic new position, assist in off campus publicity of City eollege all school public
called the Commutrity Relations student body funcfions,
and other speaking contest.
Department. It is in essence a
-A.fter transferring to the state
public relations job which wiU related d.uties.
college
in 1959, Mrs. Patton bercrr t¡ trrt]'lt
This department will be headed
Ìsork closely with the administrapublic
tion's
relations man. Its by a Community Relations Officer,
purposes will be to project a true 'who wlll be responsible to the
CIASSIFIED ADS
image of the'Associated Student Student Council and the adminiSovr_ llmo.. tov¡ rl¡o¡oi
Bocly to potential college stuclents strative public relations d.epart5sv'r YorurArcdrl '¿
|
MEN: Work I ó-20 rhs. per week, eve,
through the high schools, contact ment.
ond Sqt. during school ond full time
It is our feeling that this post summer. Good poy ond scholorship. ApVAlI,EY
is icleal for the student who is ply T-100 conference room 3 pm, April
1929 FRESNO 5T.
interested in the public relations t0.
AM ó-993ó
field. Ât this time the council is
searching for the best quallfiecl
person on campus who could

'N

-I'TIDTERI'TS-

TYI\AMIT Pt]SITII]I\

o

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS

&

TEACHERS

lorgest NEW directory, lisls hundreds of permonent
cqreer opportun¡ties in Europe, South Americo, Africo
ond the Pocific, for MAIE or FEMAIE. Totols 50 countries. Gives spec¡f¡c oddresses ond nomes prospective
U.S. employers w¡th foreign subsidiories. Exceptionolly
high poy, free trovel,. etc. ln oddition, enclosed ü¡tol
guide ond procedures necessory to foreign employment. Sotisfoction guqronteed. Send two dollors to
P. O. Box 13593-Phoen¡x,
Jobs Abroqd Directory
Arizono.

CAL TIADER

PHESII]EI\T I]ES TRIBES

28

An opportuníty for foreign study
ot homel

Miss Queved.o is a member of
the Inte¡national Club and sometimes People-to-People meetings.
In high school she was a rriember
of the ping pong team, and she is
taking tennis at ,the present time
at Fcc.
Miss Quevedo likes the United
States and. American food.s; she
"loves hamburgers". Among the
things she enjoys are stamp collecting and coin collecting. One
of her difficulties, she finds, is
money (isn't it everyones' ) . In
Ecuador, an American d.ollar is
equal to 21 sucres. IIowever, a
pair of American-made eyeglasses
cost $25 in Ecuador and in the
Unitecl States they cost $40.
Upon completion of her studies
in architectural drafting, Miss
Quevedo and her sister Rosa Edith
Quevedo who is taking a secretarial course, plan to return to

of the sotrgs from two of

Tjader's albums may be heard in
the main foyer of the stud.ent cen-

fessionally since he was a young-

came to the United States

to study

clubs throughout the country.

will be appearing at F CC on Apr.
24 with the Lively Ones in the
Caravan of Music.
Tjarler, the first vibraphonist
to receive the Down Beat New

-

¡

handle responsibility and who en-

joys meeting people and circulating withià the community. If
anyone reading this is inteiested,
please contact me as soon ag

Shirl ltlarùob¡

possible.

s/ Terry

Ðdgmon

ASB President.

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.
il23 E. BEtftloNT
Bet. Vqn Ness Sqn Poblo
Open 24 Hours

@ofþts
UN¡VERSTTY SHOP
t0tt lrho¡

RA'NPAGE

Poge l'our

April9, 1961

Rams Storm Past Sac ln MJC Warr
By DON FOSTDR,
Sports Edltor
Às the clouds grew gray oYer
John M. Euless ball fielcl last
Saturday afternoon, things became a little brighter for Ram
coach Len Bourdet's improving
baseball nlne.
The oYercast must have had an

electrical charge, because the defending state champlons (for the

third straight year) pounded.
their way to a two-game sweep
over Valley Confèrence cellar-

drpeller College

of

Sequolas of ing about hls team's hittlng and

Visalia.

Fresno, in second position in
VC standings, is three games behind loop leader Sacramento City
College after taking 7-2 and, 7-5
decisions over the COS Giants.
Sacramento kept pace by down-

ing Modesto Junior College, 3-2
and. 4-2, last weekend.. Modesto,
in spot three of league ranklngs,
will host the locals in Saturday's
twin bill starting at 12i30 PM.

Bourdet's hard throwlng lefty vlctory of the day's twln killing,
fielcllng, got temporary relief in ïloward Schmitlt hurled the sec- which were decltletl by single
the openlng contest Saturday. ond battle, and., except for trouble runs, 6-5 ancl 5-4.
Hls timebrmen, led by left flelder in the third frame, pitchetl flawMonrBal, ' who Just recently
Ilarry Miller's 4-4 and shortstop lessly during the seven lnnlng, traded his basketball in for a
George Monreal's 2-3, banged out ?-5, cloutint.
mitt, is pacing the Rams in hit14 hlts.
City College had their problems
Conf€rence Standlnqs
The only thing that overshad- against MJC in their first meetint
W-L Perc. GB
owed the sluggers' splinter per- ln Euless Mar. ?-the opening Sacramento ----.--.--..-.-.9-1 .900
2
Fresno -...-....'.......-.....-... 6-4 .600
fo¡mances was the 15 strikeout day of conference play.
Moclesto .....-..-.-.---...-..... 4-5 .445
4.5
chucking of rlghtie ace Tom
Pirate thircl sacker Jerry Chap- San Joaquin Delta -. 4-6 .400
5
American River ..-..... 3-6 .333
5.5
Seaver, Seaver allowed only four man slammed a bases-loaded COS -.-.-...-..---.....---.-........;
3-? .00 6

the left field fence
to glve the invaders their first ting wlth an even .500 loop average. Miller hopped his percentage .146 points to a respectable

bingos and no earned runs during smash over

Bourdet, who has been worry- the nine inning stint.

W¡lliamson Totes FCC Thinclads
SpikesTrip
Solon Csts
ln Soc Duo
By DAVID R.

Finmenllunk
Loop llinq,
By JIM aNDERsoN

PACHECO

in

afternoon.

Coach Gene Stephens wiII send
his co-.Valley Conference leaders

Hughes Stadium, established a

of 45'1012" in t}re
triple jump and. discus ace DaIe
Samuelian set a mark with a 154
foot toss in the last, trro events
to puII the Rams oD top over
meet record

IRWIN GINSBURG
Trock Mentor

clocking.

Lynde's Panther crew, who
were undermanned due to the
absence of ace point getter PauI
FuIIer, managed to win eight
events to êqual the Rams' output.
FuIIer ¡vas counted on for Poiats

in the long jump, triple

jump,

high jump, and the hiBh hurdles'

The Rams, establishing six
in registering their
first dual win over VC track

Mile-Record, S; Martinez, F. Fêkete, ¡'. 4:38.5.
IIJ-PoweU, X'; Scott, S; .4.. WiIliams, E ; 6-5, meet record,
440-Thompson, S; Brown, S; ¡'reeman, l'. 51.1,
100-Block, S; Williamson, X'; Teixeira, F. 10.3.
IIH-.A.. Williams, tr'; Hudson, S; O,
Williams, F, 15.?.
LJ-Williamson, ¡'% Teixeira, F;
Bryant, S, 23-3Y2, meet record.
.^PV-Stone, ¡'; Âyers, S; Delisle, S,
880-Nicholis, S; Smith, l'; Meyer,
S, 2:03.5.
220-Block, S; Vaux, F; Long, l',

meet records

F

330 lH-Teixeira, l'; A. Witlia.rns,
; Hudson, S, 41.1, meet record.

Two mile-Record, S; Ma,rtinez, F;
F, 9:59,3, meet record,
rivals, were paced bY 'William- ¡'ekete,
relay-Sacramento, 3:32.7.
Mlle
jump,
and
son's two, in the triple
Dlscus-Samuelian, F ; West¡ick, ¡';
S, 154, meet record.
in the lont jump in which he W'ayrynen,
TJ-WiUiamson, ¡'; Scott, S; Hud-

soared. 23'3V2". He also took a son, S, 45-I0r/2, meet record..
secoud in the 100 yartl dash as
19æ TRACK SCHE.DULE
he was clippecl by sprinter Harry Apr. 10
(tr') San Joåquin Delta, College at Stockton 3:00.
Block of Sacramento in 10.3, and
(tr') Collece of Sequolas €.t
17
-Apr.
helped FCC to tour the 440 Yard'
tr'resno (Ratcllffe) 3:00.
(S)
Apr,
25
Northern California RePanthe
in
43.5
to
defeat
relay
lays at Foothiu 12:00.
May 2 (S) Valley Conference Meet at
ther quartet.
Àmerican River 1:00.
' Sac's Block, also took the 220 May
I (S) West Coast Relays at Fresno Ratcliffe) 1:00.
around one turn ln 23.2 to ioin May
12 (Tues.) Northern Callfornla
Trials at Modesto 3:00,
(with teammate Terry Record, May
16 (S) Northern Californla Meet
Rosa 1:00.
also a double winner) to score at Santâ
points
the Capital track- l|'{ay 23 (S) California St¿te Meet at

10

for

Modesto 1:00.

sters.

Distance ace Joe Record, the

Northern California JC cross
couDtry champion, won the mile
in 4:38.5 edging out FCC's tr'rank
Martinez and Pete tr'ekete, and
came back with a meet record
shattering 9:59.3 in the twomiler again to skin Martinez and

Schanze,

lurfers

7-i

The Rams won all events, but
the 200 yard backstroke, 200 yard
breaststroke and the diving contests.

Results:

first base;

Relnero,

second; Teter, thiral, Monreal,
shortstop; Miller, leftfielcl; Ross
Moschitto, center; and either Bob
Bentley or Lincoln Marini, rlght.
The battery should be Seaver,
pitching and Brendon Ounjian,
catching in the first go round.
Schmidt or Charles Merker are
top candidates for the second

I

I

game.

Doctors have found headaches
may provlde a elue to the detecD.A,N OZIER

Tennis Coccl:

PM.

5:40.6.

is playlDg third.
The slender built Mclane High
grad got 3-5 antl droye across
one tally in game No. 1 and.

up was Don Reinero, who col-

against a team which is in third
place in the VC competition,
American River of Sacramento itr
the capital city tomorrow at 3:30

John Winstead set a new school
Coach Bob Lynde's Panthers who mento City CoIIete 65.
SP-Maxie, S; Dentley, S; 'Wayry- and pool record in the 600 yard
took a stight leatl after winning nen,
49-5/2.
freestyle race. He was clocked at
the mile relay with a 3:32'7 44 S.
relay-F resno; 43.5.

rosh hot-corner man Jim Teter

lectecl 3-3 in the second confab.
Bourdet will probably start Bob

Powerful F resno City College
natators rolled to their sixth consecutive win this season as they
eased. past perenial rival ColleSe,
of the Sequoias of Visalia, 72-22,1
('63 champs) in FCC nool Fridav¡

Sacramento City College Panthers'
7t-65, in a ValleY Conference
windswept dual meet last weekend. in Sacramento.
FIeet-footed'WiIIiamson, scoring 14Y2 points in the YC clash

F

shoï¡ed why he

found the handle on anything and
everything that came in his territory.
Another bright spot ln the line-

t0S Tankers

Versatile Houston lMilliamson,
carried his Ram mates over the

.346.

tion of glaucoma-an eye

dis-

order.

Ozier: Most Improved Teom
Among ConÍerence Nef tersBeÍore DelÍq, Modesfo Bouts

400 yard Medley Relay-l. I'resno
City (Roy Pul\¡es, I(enny And.erson,
\¡ern Kla,von, Jim Thompson) 42L2.6;

The tr'CC tennis team has only three matches left in league play,
but has every intention of wlnning them all.
200 yaral tr'reestyle-1. John Win"We clefinitely are shootlng for a win this Friday," proclalmed
steatl (FCC) 1:58.8 (new pool record);
2. Bob Armey (¡'CC); 3. Bill Lambert Coach Dan Ozier.
(cos).
50 yârd FYeestyle-l. Bill ¡'iupplnl
"We got off to a slow start, but çe've come a long way slnce the
(FCC) 24.1; 2. Pete Pierre (FCC); 3.
Bill ¡ ambert (COS).
start of the season, and I think we are the most improyed team in the
200 yaral Inallvltlual Medley
1.
- 2. league."
Corky Vanclersluis (FCC) 2:25.2t
Roy Purves (I'CC); 3. Don Jones
The netters will be up against San Joaquln Delta ln Stockton to(cos).
Divins-l. Leroy Self (COS) 195.95; morrow ancl will the invade Modesto Junior College Satu¡day.
(FCC)
2. Keith Mes.ley
193.80; 3. Ron
Mcclain (FCC) 161.05.
The squacl wlll play its final match agalnst the College of the
100 yard tr'reestyle-1. Btll Fllippinl Sequolas .A.pr. 17.
(FCC) 53.4; 2. Pete Pierre (FCC); 3.
Don Davls (COS).
.A.ccord.lng to Ozler, the games are all out of town, but the team
ls "physlcally sound and. full of enthusiasm."
Ozier also remarked. that Bob Nelson, our nev' man has been a
2.

COS.

Bill Nixon is steaclily improving,
is finally coming in.

steady winner,

serve

and. Don Bragonler's

The biggest problem plaguing the group is lack of depth.
The squad must play five men at matches, but only six are on the
entire team. This places a heavy responsibillty and load on each
team member.

0n Seoson

McCabe, Fiori Lead Links Past Hartnell

Cabe and Bill Fiori shot 79's to nell, and then lost his second
ßy DON MENCA-RTNIÀfter traveling to Sallnas last take medalist honors, while Cam match to Dick McClean of Montr'ekete.
Thursday, the Ram linkmen split Pickett shot an itlentical 79 tetey, 4-2.
Other meet record breakers in- tr¡¡o matches by defeating l{art- against Monterey.
Tomorow, Monterey Peninsula
clud.ed, Panther Frosh Ed Maxie, nell, 24-6, and losing to Monterey
Against Hartnell, McCabe de- College will invade tr'resno to take
who powered the shot out to Peninsula College, 19-11, in a feated Ray Baker, 6-0, Terry took qn the local linksmen at the
49'6r/2", tr'resno's Tyrone Poviell, three-way match.
an early leAd and his fine round Riverside golf course.
6'5" j4lmp, Ram I¡red Teixeira, This year the Rams are enjoy- of 79 was too much for Baker.
golf schedule:
clocking 41.1 in the 330 yard ing another fine year with a 7-3
Dan Diel defeated Paul Mc- ,fla,m (Thursday)
A.pril
9
intermediate hurd.les.
record. Hans 'Wiedenhoefer said. Kenzie, 6-0, but lost to Mike
Bakersfield, there --------1: 00 PM
X'lrst place finishers for the that he was very pleased. with the Logan of Monterey, 6-0. Number
Ram tracksters included. Al WiI- performance over Ðaster vacatlon three man Bill tr'iori wou out over A.pril 10 (Friday)
Monterey Pen., here ----1:30 PM
liams in the high hurdles in 15.7, of his golfers when they placed Bill Fitzpatrick of Hartnell, and
and ln the pole vault, Dan Stone sixth in the Northern California also defeated Greg Scheiclt of April 14 (Tuestlay)
Delta, here --------.-.-.-----1:30 PM
cleared 13-6 to win his event.
Junior College Open Tournament Monterey, 4 Yz-7th,
No. 6 clubber Dennis Makasian April 21 (Tuestlay)
Dua,l Meet Summary
held in Frèsno.
Modesto, there ---------.--1:30 PM
tr'resno Ctty College ?1, SacraA.gainst Hartnell, Terry Mc- defeated Pave McFadden of Hart-

Aplil 28 (Tuesday)
COS, here ----..--..--.-------1: 30 PM

May 7 (Thursd.ay).
Reedley, here -------..-----1:30 PM
May 11 (Monday)
Loop Tournament,
Stockton
-1:00 PM
May 18 (Monday)
State Tournament,
Monterey
-1:00 PM
NOTE: Home matches will be
playetl at the Fort Washington

Country Club, with the exception

of the May 7 match which wlll
be playecl on the King's River
Country Club course.

